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(+1)6572660388 - http://goldenflowerveggie.com

Here you can find the menu of Golden Flower Veggie in Westminster. At the moment, there are 25 courses and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Golden Flower

Veggie:
they are very attentive when they need help. can record most articles. yes they have a harder time with the menu
because of the language barrier, but treat it and just stay away from everything with a. my non-Veg friend loved
it. read more. The restaurant offers free WiFi for its visitors, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also

sit outside and eat and drink. The rooms on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for visitors with
wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Golden Flower Veggie:

the first worker I asked, said everything was vegan. but after checking the menu and looking for egg noodles and
other egg objects I asked the waiter whether it is genuine egg and he said yes. there is nothing on the menu that
expressly declares that any food item contains or not. some of the courts contain ei and it is not listed. the tofu

fried rice had literally zero taste. the sauce carousel had no soy sauce? Tha... read more. At Golden Flower
Veggie from Westminster you can enjoy delicious vegetarian meals, in which no animal meat or fish was

processed, Furthermore, the guests love the successful combination of different dishes with new and partially
experimental products - a good example of successful Asian Fusion. It's precisely the freshness and lightness

paired with the typical spices that not only brings tasty menus to the table, but also puts the visitors into a
pleasant holiday feeling temporarily, On the menu there are also several Asian meals.
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Salad�
MISTA

Soup�
TOMATO SOUP

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

Desser�
COCONUT RICE

Beilage� un� �tra�
SOJASAUCE

Noodle�
EGG NOODLES

Vegetable�
EGG ROLLS

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

NOODLES

FISH

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
VEGETABLES

TRAVEL

BEEF

MEAT

MILK

TOFU

TOMATE

MUSHROOMS

COCONUT

EGG
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